WAIVER OF HEARING FORM

Return To: Dean of Students Office
119 Stratton Administration Center
15200 Kutztown Road
Kutztown University of PA
Kutztown, PA 19530
610-683-1320; 610-683-1521 (fax)
studentconduct@kutztown.edu

According to the Document on Student Rights and Welfare, Article IV.E as found in the student handbook, The Key, students have the option to waive their right to participate in the formal hearing process, including the preliminary briefing, by completing a written waiver and submitting it to the Dean of Students Office.

Case Number: _______________________

Date of Incident: ____________________

I understand that I have been charged with a violation of Kutztown University’s regulations as found in the student handbook, The Key, and I am aware of what the regulation(s) pertains to with respect to this incident. I, hereby, waive my right to participate in the hearing process, including avenues for appeal and accept and will abide by the outcome and sanction, if imposed, by the designated hearing authority.

Name: ____________________________ Student ID#: ___________________

Signature: _________________________ Date: _________________________
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